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■■AITHFUL TOLD, 'PUT THE CHURCH FIRST IN YOUR BUDGET'
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With only a week remaining before the kickoff dinners slated in most parishes
on vSaturday evening, May 2,
pastors and lay leaders are
busily engaged in a last
minute round-up of every
available worker. They are
signing up men to call on
all parishioncrs on Sunday,
May 3, to secure their
pledges in the armual appeal for parish support.
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are frequently and thoughtlessly responsible for putting
pressure on the wage earner to
spend to ‘keep up with the
Jones family’ or to purchase
luxuriös that might easlly be
dispensed with," hc said.
Monsignor warned that such
an attitude may leave little or
nothing in the family budget for
the support of the Church. He
said that luxury-hungry family
members may be gullty of a
wrong that must bc atoned for
Some parishes have alrcndy in time or eternity.
The text of Monsignor Warcomplcte»! their entire appeal
Organisation and are ready for nat's Statement follows:
the Marting Signal Othcr par Postponc Luxuries
ishes are behind sehedulo and "In a family Conference where
are redoubling their efforts to each member rcsolves to glve
sign up team mrmbers this up or postpone some minor exweek. Monsignor Joseph F. War penditure such as a new dress
nst. general chairman of the for sister, a new bike for brodrive, urges all panshioners ther, trading a serviceable car
who are willing to devote a or televlsion or washing ma
few hours to help their pastors. chine for a new model, perbaps
to voluntecr immediately for fewer pack» of rigareües per
this important project.
week for dad, it will frequently

H our's W oge
Operation Appeal Seok
Kmphasis U again bring
placed on every income-carnCatholic to pledge at least
[o Clarify Church ing
one hour's carnings per week
i »tmt| n| jiving Obligation to the support of his parish
church This would come to
I of it u I

be found that the family budget
can t>e adjusted to provide for
the Church without imposing
any undue hardships on anyone. The great spiritual benefits
that come to each member of
the fdmily as a result of these
small sacrificcs can hardly bc
measured In dollars.
"When our Blessed Lord- was
asked which was the greatest
of all the commapdments He
replicd: Thou shalt love the
Lord thy God with all thy
heart. and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind and with all
thy strength.'
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Years in Jesuits
Being Celebrated
Father Dannegger

Top P riority

"This clear-cut Statement from
the lips of Christ can mcan only
one thing: God must have top
priority in our life. We are to
iove Hirn above all eise— to put
His will ahead of our will—to
The diamond jubilee of his entrance into the Society of Jesus will be celebrated
surrended our life to Him.
by the Rev. Ernest Dannegger, S.J., on Friday, April 24.
"It U logical that God should Monsignor Arthur r . Kerr, v.F.,1 ’
Of his 60 years in the society, Father Dannegger has spent the last 17. since
have first Claim on our time
La Junta Deanery
Aug. 18, 1942,* stationed in Holy Trinity Parish, Trinidad. He officially retired from
( T u r n to Page 2 — Column 4 )

parish work on Feb. 13, 1959, but actually he has continued to assist with hearing

and saying Mass.
Appeal Welcomed Confessions
He was born more than 801
years ago. on March 5, 1879, in
Bavaria. After comBy Everyone of |Munich.
pleting his classical studies in Choral
Burghausen. Bavaria, he en-,
Good Conscience 1I tered
the clerical semlnary in J

A Parable o f Two Seas

Aires Program
Is Scheduled in Salida

THESE ARE TWO SEAS in Palestine. One is fresh and
fish are in it. Splashes of green adorn its hanks. Trecs spread
their brances over it. and Stretch out their roots to sip its
Freising and joined the Jesuits j
two and half per cent of a hcnling water». Along its shores the childrcn play.
k for i
Monsignor Arthur R. Kerr. in Feldkirch. Austria, April 24.1
IMonsignor Patrick C. Stauter,
The River Jordan makes this sea with sparkling water
ect to , ly of the Durango Deanery. worker'» annual income. Resulls
Salida. — The Choral Aires the Tcen-Age Code for the State
from last year's appeal indicate' from the hills. So it laughs in the sunshinc and men build V.F., of the La Junta Deanery 1899.
sed the»
writes:
■ the following Statement that many are already giving
n c
lo n o
from lhe c°llege at Greelcy will of Minnesota.
it «he
kirdmg the Parish Opera- this much and more. A fcw are their houses ncar to It, and birds their nesu; and every klhd
Using eight basic principles,
The 19.*>9 Parish Operational C?lc *was scnt S ^ U n i t e d
P of life U happicr because it is hcre.
>t dtmiafl jTml Appeal:
ish on Thursday, April 30. A this code attempts to set up a
giving the full 10-per cent tithe
THE RIVER JORDAN flows on south into another sea. Appeal will again be welcomed States in 1902. and, aftcr finish- lunchcon for the group will be worthwhilc program of guid. Nit
Parish Operational Ap- of Ihr Old Testament law.
by
all
of
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ing his studies. was ordained lo
Here is no splash of fish, no fluttering leaf. no song of bird.
pleawd I |
now b e t n g
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sincerely wish to share the hur- the priesthood on June 27. 1912. prepared. by Mrs. Jane Ferraro ance and activities for teenThe pastors frei that no work
rewtrd h
agers of the community.
•i.ughout the diocese will oncc ing Catholic should give less no children's laughter. Traveler’s choose another route unless dens of parish support. Tno The ordinalion was performed and Mrs. Rose Cupelli.
on
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business.
The
air
hangs
heavy
above
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water»
and
htedly pto, |a;n tr>- to clarlTy the obliga- than one hour’s pay per weck
The 16 members of the board
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faithful cvcrywherc understand by Archbishop John J. Glennon
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tors and parish Administrators a Cardinal. He is one Of the
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ntribute to the support of the ■hip on anyonc." said Monsi It empties the «ame good water into both. Not the soll in ln these days of inflationary senior priest» of the Jesuit»* Chick Ashlock. The only admis- program to the community. rewhich they lie. nor the country round about.
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gnor Warnat. “ but i f any in
This is the difference. The Sea of Galilce receives but costs and are generally willing Missouri Province in both age
lagher, pastor. The group dewill be a Student card.
d ivid u al feels unable to mect
and service.
does not keep the Jordan. For every drop that flows into it, to bear iheir just proportion.
of o f Grotitudd
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that
the first move in ord thit <
this ralnimum. he should discuss another drop flows out. The giving and recciving goes on in
Teen-Age Code Planned
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ganizing such a program for Sa
the matter w ith his pastor."
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would
be to contact other
their Tb
Fom ily Conference
"Each year thou shall set asidc working in the ministry and tive board of the Confraternity
come jealously. It will not be tempted into any generous
houM D0( | lexpect visible, material proof
Monsignor suggested that this impulse Every drop it gets. it keeps. The Sea of Galilce a tithe of all thy fruits," peo acting as spiritual director in of Christian Doctrine discussed interested groups in the city.
In reporting on the parenfhohn u i |m^n > gratttude for His enunt- pledge to the Church made in
favors, the first of which the Pansh Operational Appeal glve» and live». The othcr sea gives nothing. It is named ple of faith have soughl direc- variou5 Jesuit Colleges, he was at their April meeting parts of educator
discussion
groups,
port of t
tion in their fulfillment of this for six years master of novices
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Hour of Sunday Mass ful in spite of the difficulties
1Christian dispensntion. is con- Refreafr M a s t e r
kind of people in IhU world. WHICH KIND ARE WE?
' e\ery Catholic will put the
it who
"Luxuryhungry
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talned in the Fifth Precept of
Work as a retreat dircctor has
encountercd. He detailcd the
|»:rch first, and not last, in his
the Church. The Laws of the becn a sidelight of Father Dan- For Telluride Changed methods the groups employod
iset. and in good conscience
Church regarding Sunday Mass negger’s career since the first
to encourage attendanco and to
d^e not lexs than one hour's
Telluride.—
Mass
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and F r i d a y ahstinence are year after his ordination. He
promote lively discussion.
kmr.es per week to the supciearly defined and clcarly un- gave his first retreat in 1913. April 26. and Sunday, May 3. Cana Conferences Postponcd
of hi» parish church. the
will be at 8 a.m.
Since
then
this
secondary
ca
derstood.
k'-dung material and spiritual
The Cana Conferences will be
The Rev. Ralph Woodward,
The program now prexented reer has taken him into 26
lnefiis will make beiter Cathopostponcd until the fall be
,throughout our diocese inler- state» of the Union and to Brit pastor. says he would appreci- cause it is not possiblc lo obtain
|i *nd better men and vromen
! preis for all Catholic» each ish Honduras. He ha» conducted ate any comment from parish the Services of the Rev. Homer
11» a ll
six of the famous ‘Jesuit 30-day ioncrs on the new Mass time.
Hogan, O.M.I.. an expert in the
"Bündle to Church Sun- On Bundle Io Church Sunday.[ney said. "W e hopc that ouri""® s pc” on** du,y
t[,c mat; rclrcats, in addition to hundreds
The Altar and Rosary Society
dav A oril 26 Ls one wav in Catholic» in the City of Puebloi friend» all will take pari in Ihc )
church support. Happily of retreat» of shorter duration. will meet in the home of Mrs. field, until that time.
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C h riition Chortfy
Others who hail the current ed- gnori, religious and dioccsan tlan Doctrine will meel in thelMoon, Burchett. and Ferguson
priests, o r d i n a n d i , Trappist
own," said Manager Ber- ^
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off their charitable the rnuren
church eni
entrance to collect mem 0f Christian charitable appeal for one hour’s income sons. and children of both grade
The Third Order of St. Fran- ■**-- ---- '■ Men of the parish Service." he stated. "They ac- per week as providing the and h i g h s c h o o l . He hasi
i of Assisi is accepting appli h n ^ n ^ r n n ^ h n s f o r l 0" ^ ' » U l Ä o w n ' l names of donors. cept clothing. furniture, shoes. needed yardslick, the measure
preached retreats in English.!
also rccord the and household goods from those of wcekly giving that «mplifics ( ;crman> and spanish. and heard
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families in the world.
praclical Interpretation of the for lwo vears was chaplain to Pueblo Catholic High’s centcn ßj||y
dircctor» are merely the help generous contribution» in the cnana‘ c
»in the rase of the destitute, Church s precept. Our consist
i and hitij rThirte who join tbe Third Or- requlred to carry out the pro-paat. and we a»k for their »upA memorablc meeting bcport in the future." Mr. McNert the störe has a program provid- ently following the weekly giv
mo»l Ja Jr »hare in the good works gram of helping the needy.“
cst pitch ^turday at L30 p.m. (wctn Sistcr Blandina, pionccr
"
----------------------- ing without Charge food, lodging. ing program is lightened and
■ft rnißj I |ihr morr than 4.000,000 memp h hl
J u Z Sis,pr of Charity. and Billy the
of the Franctscan family
th«-olo0.|
and furniture when needed," he made easicr when we rccall the
^
1« fhrd ihe G L l r e h e ^ L
Kid wi" * » dramatized by Gina
i ru ry walk of life all over
pointed out. ‘This charitable words of Holy Writ "Give 10
ctor of (
program, which is regularly re the Most High according io
world. They are given the
g
fnr [h . ndhllr iKrM0VeC and HoW» rd MatSOn.
extra«
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c ™ ! ' . P*n J lL In supporling rolcs will be Mary
diffirah |
ported ln the .Southern Colorado what He has given to you For
rtunity to earn more than
«
. t ' ü . r , Sr
,y^ AP i Ann Jersln. Jack Haley. Angelo
Register, is surported by gifts the Lord thy God maketh rcplenary indulgences and
d Hs* '
?h'
J
" Spinuzzi. and Ted M artin«,
to and purchase» from the compense and will give thec
omtantly 4 “ ings per year.
the school auditonum.
A „ 0|d curtajn will backdrop
seven times as much."
störe."
r srholin I
Franciscan Rale
O riginal Production
lhe conter »tage. Two panels.
U Junta. — (Oor Lady oflJunc 14. The vacallon «chool
Member» of the Third Order Guadalupe Pari.h) — To raUe will he (or all grade «chool
In the pageant. script fo r.suggesting the Rockies and
« their lives according to the $1.000 for the school fund, mem-‘and high school children.
seenes, a choral reading. and ^xccutcd in water colors by
th
[»nciscao rule in an effort to bers of Our Lady of Guadalupe
stage sets are' original creations
ano Sharon Sackman.
Communion
Schcdulr
et every i
heaven herc on earth Girls' Sodalily are selling chocof Sister Mary David, d r a m a - W,}J edge the gold drape.
anuredFirst Communion for children
Ith th*> peacc that Chrlat prom- olate bar». Each of the 30 soStudent» assisting with the
tics
moderator.
Chorcography
is
rth and 1
slagc are Paul Harshman, Tom
' to llls faithful followcr»,** dality girls has recniitcd a ln the Swink Mission will be
by Mrs. Karlecn DeHeart.
homußh C lUnirers say.
Sunday. May 17. In Cheraw, the
Costume» are designed by Hoglund, Dennis Vidmar. and
team of (W e grade »chool chil children will make their First
•h he
Aguilar.—The Madonna Plan, by the Rev. Wilfred Malon, S.J..
Mcn-.ber»hip ln the Third Or- dren to help in the »ale. Prizes Communion Sunday. May 31.
Sister Mary Christine, clothing Anthony Verderaimc. S tag e
irrb we 1
as requested by the national of Denver will take place in
instructor. Musical background managers are Georgia Medina
Q. Ther* k r u open to all practidng will bc awarded to the best The I«cJunta First Communion headquarters of the Catholic June.
Pholics 14-yearH-of age and salcs team.
for the choral reading was syn- and Mary Ann Liptak
is scheduled for Sunday, May
Daughters of America, was put
Members were asked to atFour juniors form a Student
f ' r- whether single or marThe Confraternity of Chris 24.
chronized by Sister Andre and
on a voluntecr basis in a mect tend Mas» Friday, May 1, in obJ In the Diocese of Pueblo, tian Doctrine is planning a
Mrs. James Dooner. R. T. Dc- make-up crew for rehearaals and
A new group of »ervers has ing of Our Lady of Fatlma Court jsorvancc of national corporate
Niro, bandmaster, will direct the final performanees. They are
accepting applications party for Sunday, May 3. in the
threc choruses appearing on the Elainc Zupancic. Sharon Hubrt-,
r membershlp are Holy Trln- parish hall. Income from the been received into the Knights held in St. Anthony’s Parish Communion for all Catholic
Daughters o f America.
Joan Remple, and Dec Ann
• Trinidad: SC Anthony*«, party will help to flnance the of the Altar. This bring» Ufte hall April 14.
program.
A discussion was held in rcThe "waddling duck" donated
»uilar; and Holy Family, Puc- vacation school scheduled from total active membershlp ln the
A ballet adagio by Lou Ann Johnson.
gard to the needs of two fam by Mary Lisot was won hy Mrs
Monday, June 1, to Sunday. Servers’ group to 51.
Trainor and Dave Ciruli will
Childrcn from the parochial
the German prisonera of war prclude the opening lincs of the
ilics of the parish mentioned Araelia Palowski.
elcmcnUry schools will bc the
by lhe Rev. Leo Doyle. S.J., pas- Hostcsscs were Josephine Mel camp there.
speech choir unfolding Colo- audicncc for rehearsal Friday
HOLY CROSS A B B E Y
One of the highlight» of his rado's history of the gold rush.
tor. First Communion outfit» as ovich. chairman: Mitzi Koser
gifts for two girls and one boy nik. Ida Mae Marquez, Amelia career was his trip to Rome in Spotlights will play on ballet at 1:15 p.m. Eighth graders will
were approved by those present. Palowski. Josephine Curgus, and. 1957 as a delegate to the Gen- sequcnces performed before the be special guests of the Stu
dent council.
A commiltee to investigate fur- Mary Gioga. — (Mrs. Josephine eral Congrcgation o f the Society choir by L y n n e Chaparro.
Cuzzctto, Correspondent)
of Jesus. He is skilIed in all Teresa Swanson, Sandra Schnei
Uier dctailx was considercd.
Mnon City*—Plans are com- ■nre of tbe lal« Rev. John For- commiltee composed of Mrs
-------------------branches
of
theology
and
still
Donate for Statue
der. Bonnie Boycr, Terry Pri|tr for a "Salute to Colorado" lythe, O.S.B., c h ««e r chaplain, Joe James, Dominlc Chiaro. and
give» the dogmatic theology ex- jalel. Anthony Alessandro. Ted
A donation toward the pur
l'-ram to be hcld in Alcuin Queen of Heaven Circle wa* or- Louis Guiliano. Announccmcnt chase of a statue for a mission
U H U - ! ___ / - aminations to the younger Martinez. and Angelo Spinuzzi.
was
made
of
the
quartcrly
IJI. Holy Cross Abboy. at 8 janired 15 year» ago, in 1844.
ary l» the "Rush to the Rockies" D lS n O p f f l l l g i n g 5 Clergy of the Diocese of Pueblo.
A duct "Honey Dance" by
Immediately following the luncheon-meeting to be hcld by project thnt was possed by the
V l'rfday. April 24. AceordIn his younger years he made Bonnie Spoone and Georgene
10 an nnnouncoment made Maas, 45 member» and guests the Pueblo Deanery Unit of the members.
some of the investigations conCribari
will accompany the
DCCW
In
Pueblo
Tuesday,
May
Reservations for a day of rccwere
«erved
a
breakfa.'t
in
*
* meeting of Queen of
ccrning the Application of the lincs, which lead into lhe
A Import on the poetry coniaven Circle of the Daughters cafe ncar Penrose. Father Ger 19.
...
, Bulla Cruciata to Colorado ter* pageant finale, the Army Air ollcction sponsored hy t h e
test by Joanna Rccves showed
Pueblo Deanery llntl of the Di
Gift» totallng $117 this wcck!rilory and was COnsulted freMrs. Lester Penny and Mra. that firat prize of $3 was
Ihabolla, the presentation will ald. member«. and friend» were
„
on invoivcd point3 of Corps Song by the Green and occsan Council of Catholic
Flct parly Colorado history of «eated at tables docoralcd in Anthony Stringarl were received awarded to Frankte Giuliano; hrought the Bishop Joseph C
Whitp Choir.
Womcn were to be acceptcd up
► Indian and Spanish erax, the red and gold color« of the as new member». Mr». John Tag sccond prize of $2 to Laura Willging Memorial Burse to a ,hmlnav
Baby Doe on Stoge
to Thursday evening. April 23.
h^red wagon day», and the D. o{ I. The centerpiece was a gen, a new member. wa» In- Reeves: and third prize of $1 to total of $332.
according to Mrs. Jako Skubc.
As
the
spcech
choir
follows
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Anton
Blei
and
Itlated
into
the
group
ln
the
bouquot
of
red
parrot
lullps.
Mary Jean Eeves ln the fourth,
J alc- U has promisc of being
the rise of towns Uke Central She asked those wishtng to atfifth. and sixth grade catogory. family of Westcliffe donated $1
■rnlorful affair and a Catho- and white and yellow snapdra- ahort form rite.
Meet,
M
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7
,
Slated
City,
Lcadville,
and
Cripplc
tend to contact Mrs. Gladys Mo«
A
$3
donation
w
a
s
received
trlbuto to the "Centennlal gons.
Reports were given by Mr». Vielt! Crus won the $2 award in from Mr. and Mrs. Anton Maa
Creek, from the wings will Step Gowan, LI. 4-2564. or Mrs.
jj" l(K thp Rockle»," pinn ners
ln trlbuto to Bisbop Willging. AI Schwajkc of lhe Wclftre the »eventh-elghth category. All sara of Colorado Springs. Rose For C a te c h is t G u ild Haw Tabor (Paul Abemathy) Skubc. U 4-8101.
place carda were a replica of commlttee and Mr«. Anthony other girl conteatants received D. Gettler of Pueblo gave $1. A meeting of lhe Sacred Heart and Baby Doe (Janet Socicr).
Exercises will bc conducted hy
a modal. Rings were given to
I A |»rge group attended a Ihf Blahop's mitre and crosler Mcrlino, prayer font chairman. the boy» who partidpated.
Larry Faricy. who recently the Rev. Augustinc Walton of
Mis» Jennie Milano of Pueblo Catechists’ Guild will be held
placed
in
a
local
talent
contest,
t n« Mas» in St. Benedict’« plaecd on a memorial and bear- Mr». J. A. Cresto tolfl of the
Ascension
Thursday,
May
7,
in
sent
a
check
fo
r
$10.
A
gift
of
the
Mill Hill Fathcra, in the Sa
A nominatlng commlttee com
[hurch, Florence, recently ing a plcture of the Blshop . scloction of delegites to the posed of Minnie Kruitx, Jose $100 wa» received from Worth the Catcchetical Center, Jcffer- will appear in a guitar solo ln cred Heart Home. Sunday. April
Guests present for lhe oeca- Girls State. The circle sponaors
plfbrated by the Rev. Geran
America
cowboy
sccne.
A
son
and
Routt,
Pueblo,
at
7:30
W.
Heffner
of
San
Francisco.
26.
beginning
with « Mass at 8
phine Malovlch, and Tercxa Ber
Pioneer square dance number a.m. Registcation and a break
Gift» for this memorial to the p m
M w »Iker, O.8.B.. for the re- sion were Mmea. G. Fioro, Irene one glrl each year from Mt. St. tolino was appointed.
Myberg,
Ann
Slmmona,
and
Dan
Scholastica's
Academy.
Since religious vacation school will include Virginia Siegle« fast will follow. A lunchcon will
of the »on! of the late
Firat Communion Molher’s Day Firat Bishop of the Diocese may
De Angelo. and Miss Alberta
M op Wlllging.
An Invitation waa extended
Father Doyle remindcd the be sent to: Chancery Office. plans will bc outlined at that Joan Radford. Jeannc Sabo. be served at noon. Three Con
Goniales.
1426 Grand- Avenue. Pueblo. In time, the meeting I» open to all Linda Fiechtl. Angelo Spinuzzi. ferences are scheduled for the
by
Mrs.
John
Morella
to
a
so
group
thnt
First
Communion
I I was Bl&hop Wtllging who
cial to be hold in Rockvalo rite» will be hcld Mother’x Day, come from the burae will be present members and those who Howard Matson, Ted Martinez, day. Activ(ties will be concluded
Committee Thanked
T^Snt the firat ch-cle of the
Miss Graee Payne, regent. ex- School hall with Mr». Bolagn» Sunday. May 10. He announced used to educate »tudent» for the will receive teaching certificate» Anthony Alessandro. John Kcil- with Benediction of the Blosscd
Nühtcrs of lxabcllo to the Diobach, Jerry Henigsman, Calvin Sacrament.
in the CCD program in May.
that mission exercises conducted priesthood.
of Pueblo. With the asalst- presaed her appreciation-to the as program chairman.

'Bündle to Church' Campaign
S la te d fo r De P aul S o cie ty

iolic
Agd

[erfiaries Taking
Inplications for
lembership

Rehearsal, Performance
Set fo r P.C.H. Pageant

L a J u n ta G irls P ro g ra m
Seeks to Raise $ 1 ,0 0 0

A g u ilo r C. D. o f A . A d o p t
M a d o n n a P lan a t M e e tin g

>anon C ity ' Salute to Colorado' Set

One - Day Retreat
For Women Slated

Burse Gets $117

i
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F r i da )

L a E c o n o m ia P a r r o q u ia l Y U s te d
disposiciön de! pärroco los quc para ser miembros de la
fondos indispensables para la secta lienen que dar el diezmo
adminlstraciön de la paiyo- hasta del cheque de pensön de
qula y de las obras parroquia- la vejez.
No debemos. pues, exagerar
les. A su vez tendnin que con- '
Io que hemos dado hasta
tribuir tambiön para las obras
ahora para la Iglesia si nl
de caridad y de la propagaHega a una pequena porclon
Se eomprendc la importancia c‘° n
,a
de la parroquia cuando se conDe ordinarlo cn cada parro- del diezmo. Si amamos de vesidera que solamente en la uni- quia lendra que haber un edifi- ras la fe catölica que rccibidad parroquial puedc existir la clo parroquial para la rcsiden- mos en herencia de nuestros
familiaridad y rclaciön direcia ein del cura pärroco y para las mayores y, sobre todo, si la
entre los ficles y el sacerdotc. oficinas propia de la parroquia. apreciamos como un don cssolamente a estc nivel puedc el j la secretaria y los archivos, la pecial de Dios, no nos quejarepresentante de la Iglesia fun-i escuela parroquial y el convcnto rrmos si se nos echa en cara
dnda por Jesucristo conocer in- de las religiosas cncargadas de •; nuestra indifercncla y des!timamente a los fielcs y darles la ensenanza. y la iglesia parra i dia. Si tenemos dinero para
ateneiön individualmente.
quial. La condieiün en que sc todo lo necesarlo, si lo tenemos hasta para el lujo y osEs en csta unidad de la ad- encuentran los cdificios parra j
ministraeiön eclesiästica en quiales son casi siempre un in-1 tentaeiön. que no sc nos oiga
donde cada uno de los fieles dicio de la fe de los habitantes decir que no podemos dar cl
salario de una hora de trabajo
tiene una responsabilidad di- del lugar.
cada semana para las necesirecta. leniendo que contribuir
si no fue5C quc cl tiempo y dades de la Iglesia.
con las otros para que csten a |os clemcntos hacen desmcjorar;, Cuando entre nosotros hay el
a los cdificios, y que el vaiven.que dice que no puede porque
de la poblaciön de un ^lugar a ies pobre que no se pueda apli
otro. sc podria considerar la|C
ar —
a —
cl -lo —
del dicho: “ La poi—
construcciön de los cdificios b reza no es necesariamentc vl: parroquialcs una fase inicial de leza. pero puede ser ramo de
|gastos extraordinarios y los peroza.“
fielet) que tomaron parte cn esEn las parroquias de Estados
tos gastos se los podria consid- Unidos considcramos incomjerar como hcrocs que pusieron plcta la planta si falta la escuela | U n u i M n n u ß n u c ? The *,rsl announce' 1Sunday. April 19. The numticr docsn't really
ment said 34 boys matter, however— the more the merricr. What
•los fundamentos a la parroquia. parroquial. Es cosa de que va- FlO W lY ia n y
from Pueblo and environs would go. Last weck.does matter is that a lot of young fcllows from
pero, como estän las cosas, no
mos legitimamente orgullosos,!
jse considcra nunca terminada la cl quc en casi todas las parro a total of 33 names were announced. Now how Pueblo have secn what a seminary i* like. They
. fase conslructiva de la planta quias existe la escuela dirigida many did the photographer capture for this pic-lmay not bc interested pcrsonally. but they’ll be
parroquial. En nuestros dias por las Hcrmanas. y, sl falta, j ture around the bell in the quadrangle of St. ablc to teil their buddics. "The serainary isn’t
como cn los tiempos de las gene- sc aspira a tenerla. Pero en Thomas Seminary, Denver? A few extras scem such a bad place. You can even have a good
. raciones que nos precedieron, cuanto a la cscucia no se trata 1to have'slippcd in for the Serra Club field Day.ltimc therc . . . gce, we ccrtainly did!"
los fieles sigucn creciendo cn tanto de levantar los cdificios
nümeros y para atender a sus cscolares sino que hay que pro- TO P U T CHURCH IH B U D G E T TIRST
Inecesidades espirituales hay que vecr para los gastos de su funproveer con mäs nmplias facili- cionamicnto y reparaeiön. como
|dades de orden flsico y mate tambien de pagar los exiguos
W h rrr Srrrice l'nntr» Firtt
rial. Hay que levantar nuevas salarios que piden las HermaT ow n & Country R «A lly
5t6 S«nr« Fe Or.
ll. 5-2040 'iglesias, hay quc renovar o re- n3S.
(Continued From Page One) . thesc great gifts, but many ofjolic, when called upon by a fei;Parar cscuclas. y los fieles
[tienen que seguir dando de su Educacion a la Responsabilidad breau.,, He ha* Ihc powor to u5 rtcn>' llim cven ,h** mUe. low parühlon« on P.rl.h A >
lakc
all of it. The yoant wo! ' Whon wo faco t h e « f a c B ; ^ ! Sondav. M.y 3 wlll rocolvo
Tenemos quc pasar por un pe- j
dinero segün la norma de geneon thls oarlh arc In His <alrl> “ l,d »quaroly—Ihat we do tht callor erarloualy »> » re
rosidad que Dios dictö al pueblo riodo de intensa educaciön a la |spend
hands
not own our moncy and pos- presentattve of his paxtor. and
de Israel: “ Da con alcgrc cora- responsabilidad de contribuir
.
sessions in any lasüng sense—
his plcdge as generous
para
la
Iglesia
y
las
obras
de
rez6n gloria a Dias, y no dismi‘ It is rcasonablc that t.od tj,at we arc only the Stewards ** his means will pcrmlt.
nuyas las primicias de tus fa- ligiön. Todos conocen el pre- should have first Claim on our ovcr theae poeaesaiona while wo
“ PUT THE CHURCH FIRST
tigas. Todo lo que dos dälo con cepto: “ Dar diezmos y primi- cn erp , hccausc He has given Iivc lha, Wc cannot take thesc IN YOUR BUDGET!"
semblante niedre, y consngra cias para la Iglesia de Dios,*’
pero se tiene que oir aün el re
funfu'neo de los mezquinos.
La diöccsis cs cl territorio,
cclcsiästico y la jurisdicciön qucj
gobteroa un obispo. £1 oblspo
dividc su diöcesls en parroquiasj
cada una de las cualcs pone
bajo cl cuidado de un sacer
dotc pärroco.

St. Leander Altar Uni fl
Planning Party May 9
(St- Leander’» Parish, Pueblo)
Plans arc progressing for the
annual May party sponsored by
the Altar and Rosary Society, to
take- place in the parish ball
Saturday, May 9. according to
Mrs. Louis Hsrman. gcnersl
chairman. Mrs. Ed Holst has
bcen named co-chairman.
Committee Heads
Committee c h a i r m c n appointed by Mrs. Harman includc

Mm es. Louise Mauro. iuj
Joe Cicero, kitchen; Stev* i
tynski. »erving; Thomas Wk
coffce;

Mmcs. Bruce Haughey, u
Whitman Minor, ullj^j
favors; Charles BaUick, ci
Michael Davis, dccorati^.
Martino. chairs and ubfo
J. McGuire. reception. and E
Montano, cleanup.- fMn j
Baum. Correspond ent.
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Doys.

Make thU Y ear't Front ihr
One lo R rm em ber in a Farninl
From

Cj J ^ Q

W o rk e rs P re p a rin g fo r A p p e a l May 3

At Your Store or
For Home Delivery

F I N I D A IR Y

FOODS

P r im

fro m

OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
Dial LI 2-4016

3360

W h y not consolidate all your bills t
Have one sensible payment. Gct vw
low-cost loan today.
" S e r c in g P u e b lo C a th o lic s "

M T. CARMEL PARISH CREDIT UNION
f 19 Clark St

FICR -UP

I

D E L IV E R Y

Pueblo, Colo.

OLD FASHIONED
THRIFT STILL
PAYS - SAVE
AT THE
ONAL BANK

SOUTHERN

C O LO R AD O
k J '" '1 1 8 7 1 y

PH I I ( ö l

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER

workers in the mill to stay fo r: parish divisions of the campaign.
the entire Mass.
jSeventy-four men were invited

-

-

—« ------- « -----«-----tq attend the meeting. “ If each

FREE

820 W . 4th

f i r s t ,n

I

FREE

ROYAL PORTABLE

SHOPMIER

n

Just W aiting to Serve You

; Hay grupos protestantes que
I sin ser muy numerosos pueden
hacer alarde de cdificios y de
* proycctos
n n m - n n f n c misionalcs
m ic in n n lp c m
i n dejan
/ I n ia n
que
confundidos a los catölicos por
la mera razön que algunos pro
testantes se senalan como minimo de contribuciön para las
obras de rcligiön la media lite
ral y cxacta del diezmo. Algu
nos de los quc “se han volteado," como diccn, han visto

Tjrpod work doex look batter. Geb
ym kightr marki. too! Com« « t*4
Oiit sensatlonal typewriterl

9 0 7 0 0

H ow M uch
C a n Y o u U se ?

exagerar nuestra );encrosidad
hacia la Iglesia. Claro estä que
si tenemos mäs que cn otras
partes nos toca dar mäs, y que
jsi somos treinta millones y son
muchos quc dan una suma aunque sca pequena, la suma total
tiene que ser notable porque
son muchas las suipas partiales.
Pero el caso es ver si damos a
proporeiön de lo que podemos
[y cn proporeiön del gran nümero quc somos. Mucho mäs desarrolados estarian los proyec- (
tos parroquiales si la mayor
'parte de los catölicos dicran y
si dieran segün sus posibilidades.

TM» op to 18 months to pay! Chane*
of a lifatim« for you parents *n4
stodents to own a brand new

L l.

In Shurla, L m |p Ä
»tylrn suite il just fo r
You

^
COTTAGE
CHEESE

iu

Mcmber
Federal
Deposit
Insurance
Corp.

woge-caming parishioncr would
give an hour’s pay a weck to the
church, thi» appeal would not
have to bc madc,'‘ Fathcr Gnidica said.
The sisters and childrcn
thanked the parents and friends
who attendcd their mission carnival. They gave luggage to John
Medonich. a cako to Mrs. Wil
liam Ebcrly. and a shrinc of the
Blcsscd Mothcr mado by Mrs.
Rose Jcrsin to Mrs. Anne Ziatz.
The Christian Mothers gave a
statue of the Sacrcd Heart to
Mrs. Josephine Stupnlk in their
party on Sunday, April 12. The
officcni thanked everyonc who
attended for their co>operation.

O.S.B., pastor, announced.
The graduation dato was
chosen to avoid interfering with
the Pueblo Catholic High School
jgraduation on Sunday, May 31,
he said.
The Parcnt-Tcachers' Associa
tion has moved its next meeting
up one week to the aftemoon
of Wedncsday. May 13. so that (St. Francis Xavier’s Parish,
Pueblo)
the Bencdictine Sisters can at
Members of the senior sotend. New officers elected at the
April meeting were Mrs. Bcrnice dality of St. Francis Xavier’s
Krasovec, President; Mrs. Anne Parish honored the Rev. MarYurglich, vice President; Mrs. vin Kapushion, their spiritual
Rose Yacovclli, sccretary; Mrs. director, at a surprise dtnner
Lorrine Zobeck, treasurer; and served in the parish school hall
on the occasion of his birthday
Mrs. Rose Jcrsin, historian.
April 18.
Plan Three Parties
Guests present were MonsiThe group discussed plans for
the school picnic, the seventh gnor A. J. Miller, pastor, and
the
Rev. Jeromc Rykowski. Ten
and eighth grade party. and the
athlctic banquet, but dates for sodnlists attendcd.
A three-tier birthday cake
the events arc not yet schcdulcd.
with
pink roses
The association will makc baby decoratcd
clothes and First Communion grnced a table centered with
pink
roses,
and
white
Chrysan
clothcs as part of its DCCW
projccL l*he work will be given themums flankcd on oither- side
(Audrey
out at the September meeting w i t h candclabra.
and the articles will be dls- Smehek, Correspondcnt)
Mrs. John Krasovec was
played at the DCCW convcntlon
elected President of St. Aloysius*
in October.
The coliecLion depot for the Household Of t h e Order of
Bündle of Church Sunday on Martha in a meeting held in the
April 26 will be the basement home of Mrs. B'rank Ncmick
hall of the church. The S t Vin April 16.
__________ _____
Othcr officers elected were
cent de Paul Store will set up a
Mrs. Jack Skube, vice President;
collection bureau there.
Mrs. Pete Agullera. recording
Mass Now at 5:15 « jo.
Fathcr Gnidica announced secrctary; Mrs. Ludwig Blattbat the first Mass on Sunday nick. corresponding sccretary; 1M W. Irt*
U »-«531
mornings will Start at 5:15 a.m. Mrs. Joseph Skube, treasurer;
ratber than 5:30 a.m. He and Mrs. Charles Conatore, ln Phon* /or Sunday dppointmrnl•
ebanged the time to enable Charge of linens.

St. Francis Senior
Sodalisfs Honor
Priest-Director

Oh!the serumptious eating
you can enjoy with Safeway*

Here’» better, richer flavor for all
your ground beef dishes. We can
promise you this becauae our
ground. beef is made fresh dally
from lean, tender ebunks of finecating beef. We carcfully control
the mixturc so there's just enough
fat for flavor and Juiciness. You
can depend upon its fine quality—
time after time after time. So surc
are we, that we say: Jt must please
you—or your moncy back. That’s
our guarantee.

REDUCED IN
PRICE

Prices quoted in th is ad good in Pueblo

k
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24,

1959

Isabellans Set
Day of Retreat
For April 26

PUEBLO
SEK

S A M C R IB A R I
•t

Soromy'» Super
Service

Top W «»« St Brtd««

I.K O 'S
BEAUTY Ä STYLE
SIIOP

C R O VE

303-305 W 3rd
Pfcon* D U ! LI 2-6372

DRUG S TO R E S
Ta 3art« Y o« I« P r *W «
• PHOTO SUPPLIES
• COSMETIC3

u ,.i L i

u m

MATT00N
Optical Co.

• F O U N T A IN
• DRUCS

OUpansinf OpttcUm
MO
BUS«.. Pi

# Prraeriptian S p o c ia iita

International Trucks & Tractors
Abeil Truck & Implement Co.
Farm Equipment and Refrigeration
COMPLETE PARTS AND SERVICE
1200 .North Senta Fe

D iel L I 2-9161

Pu elilo

ANN DALI
A Member o f SL Patrick’s Parish

Counselor for the Stauffer Home Plan

Fl KE - A U T O • C A S IJ A L T Y . L IF E . BONDS

MAURO INSURANCE AGENCY
Room 537 Thatcher B ld f.
Pueblo, Colo.
Stllf An« Kak«»

M aar»

O ffic . M «r .

M fr.

1939 R A M
1959
* Bl-LH
C
Pa««. Sedan
Sed: del. in Pueblo
6 Pits.
Am«nca‘» lowttt Prkwl SaOan

1

1932

OWEN FARICY MOTOR CO.

Rambler

Aoartcn L«

Dial U. 5-002« I

OWE

R o s e la w n C e m e te r y

JM w «Ib

F«aturtng tk« B««utitul

•‘GATE OF HE AVER”
TL. O ffici.l C .tb.lic S.<l.o.

T o r U i« Best
C a r a n d H om e
In s u ra n c e
306 W . 6th

SPITZER

New, Special Equipment
fo r Finishing Shirt*—

LAUNDRY

FAST SERVICE

Kl NG' S
fo r

BUILDING
MATERIALS
AND
MILL WORK
6th & Elizabeth
D U LL 6.1414

C ATH O LIC BUYERS'
GUIDE

D. E. Burke Plumbing & Hearing Co.
■ « ■ » A l l W ORK A B P K C IA l.T I

“ k 4 XUsekeOi

DtaJ Offic. P k o «« U . 4-9357

•

INSULATION

Dut U U M )
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CENTRAL STATES Roofing & Insuloting Co
I*e Master's Janlter Sapply Co.
U

Muter
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Abbey C hoir to Present
Alamosa Parish Concert

DURANGO

Telephone L I— 3-2418

L. P

Breakfast Set in G rand Junction

Grand Junction. — (St. Jo from which three will be selec- tute in the name of the group
sephe Parish) — Officers of ted for national corrpetiüon.
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koche
Graduates Enlertained
Mount of the Holy Cross Court
var for their work in building
of the Catbolic Daughters of
Eigbth grade graduates were the double cabinet for storing
Alamosa. — An evening of candies syinbolic of the 12 scout
America will bc hostesses at honored at a tea in the school surpliccs and cassocks. a vote real entertainment and pleasur. laws. Rudy Basovsky and John
the
annual
mother-dnughter Friday, April 17. The group was of thanks was extended to Mmes. is promised the city by the Karnes, leadcrs, w e re in Charge
breakfast to be served Sunday, introduced by Mrs. L. D. E1U- Frank Prinster, A. Kochevar. Abbey Choir of Canon City, on of the investlture.
A dny of recollection, spon May 3
cott, chairman.
and George Davis for embroider- Saturday, April 25. when it will
An advisory committee comserest by Our Lady of Victory
The event will take place in
present a concert in Sacred posed of T. D. L. Menke. W il
Members of the dass are Bar ing 12 surpllces.
Circle of Ihe DJughtcrs of I*a- the Cafe Caravan in the Flarpc bara Benson, Gwendolyn BerkMrs. Smith announced thatjHeart Parish Hali. Admission liam E. Koch, and Fred Hotz,
bella. will be held in El Pomar Room followlng the 8:30 a m. ley, Andrew Burns, Benny Bur the Mothers of the Knights will be 50 cents per person.
were in attcndancc.
R e t r e a t H d u i c , Colorado Moss in St. Joseph’s Church.
ton. Michael Burke, Donald have donated to the church
The choir consists of 40 mem
Alex Martinez was appoinled
Springs, on Sunday. April 25.
The first Sunday of May is Colosimo, Chris Daily, Diana a holy water bücket and Sprink bers who hail from many States
senior
patrol leader.
The day will begin with Maas set aside each year as National Davis, Paul Di Bianco. Karen ler, a baptisrnal Oil stock, and
of the Union and are included
Patrol Leaders Named
at 8 a.m. The breakfaxt at 8:45 Catholic Daughters Day, and Ann Colvin. Larry Ellicott. Clar- four new embroidered surplice$.
in the four classcs of the Abbey
will be followed by Conferences members have becn urged to ence Feuerborn, Jeanne Flegel,
Patrol leaders are Danny
Spring Fashion Show
High School.
at 9:45 and 11:15. Lunch 1s atend Mass and receive Com Dick Galc, Judith Graham,
A fashion show with a spring
scheduled for 12:15 p.m. The munion.
Robert
Hall, Dick
Harris. garden scene prepared by Mrs.
afternoon schedule will includc
Hostesses are Mmcs. Jerome George Hartinger, John Howie,
Pa,ro1a Conference at 1:30 pm , Ro- Kiefer. Wayne Nell, Oliver Sharon Hulburt. Ronald Hiller, J. R. Bonsignore and Mrs. C. W. JStattüTu in Ä Ä « » ™
B°y8 invested as Tenderfont
sary at 3 o’clock. and dinncr at Tebedo, Frank Hartinger, Wil Beverly Jacobsen, Frank Mc- Hearn, was presented by the percont. “ You are eneouraged scouts
were Alex Martinez.
Catholic Daughters in a recent to keep the date open and to
4:30 p.m.
liam Dorland, Earl Covington, Guirk. Thomas Prinstcr, Anna meeting. Models were members bring the family and enjoy the Danny DeHerrera. Mike Wilson.
Paulist WUI Preach
Paul Coe. Roxy Ligrani, James Lee McCoy, PatriciS Richards, of the Organization and daugh lovely concert," he said.
Pete Madrtil, Sammy Suazo.Julio
The usual offering for the Ivcs. Louis Grasso, Louis De- Barbara Robinson, Peter Red
Martinez, Mike Martinez, Calvin
Intermountain Provincc
dny. including meals and Con srosiers. Carmino Colosimo, Gil lick, Patricia Regan, Kay Stone, ters of members. The commenMeder, Alex Mondragon, Rocky
tator for the event was Mrs.
Convention Planned
ference fee, is $5. The Rev. John bert Roberts. Charles King, and Bill Sherry, Gareth Shuey, Allen
Mondragon;
W. M. Stevenson, with backDonelon of the Paulist Fatbers John Bcrtrand, and Miss Doro- Smith. Richard Thomas, Susan
The Newman Club of Adams
David Romero. Mike Beneground music by Miss Marie
will conduct the day of recol- thy Naumann. They are plan- Traylor, Gordon
State
College
is
looking
forward
W e a v cr, Fuoco. The program chairman
vides. Louis Macstas. Frank
lcction. Reservations may be ning a breakfast program.
Francis Zimmerman. and Karen was Mrs. George Graham, as- to the Intermountain Province Duran. Charles Vigil, Melvin
made with Mrs. Josephine CorFirst Saturday Devotions
Zahle.
sisted by Mmes. Edward Rob Convention to be held in Lara- Archuleta, and ' Albert Archunclison, LI. 3-3050. or directly
mie. Wyo. More than 300 New- leta.
All-day adoratlon of the BlesThe graduation dass sang two erts. John Rice, and Anthony
with the Retreat House, MEI- sed Sacramcnt will follow the
manites from Colorado. Utah,
Alex Martinez, senior patrol
rose 2-2451. Mr». Comellson 8:30 a.m. Maxs on the first Sat songs. “ America Our Heritagc," Svaldi.
and Wyoming will attend.
leader, preaented Monsignor
Modeling styles were Mmes.
will contact members for reser- urday. May 2. with closing ex- and " l Love Paris,” under the
The
tentative
theme
will
bc
Faistl
with the Boy Scout pin.
vations. Arrangements will bc ercises at 4 p.m. Officers have direction of Sister Mary Martin. Earl Covington, Oliver Hall, "Indiffcrcncc or Apathy of
Refreshments were served to
Graduation May 31
Phil Peters, Stanley White,
made for bus transporiation.
asked members to turn out in
Catholic
Students
on
the
Sccuthe members and their guests
Graduation for the cighth Frank Hartinger. and J. R.
A meeting of the circle was great numbors for thls day of
and
daughters, lar Campus.” This theme will at the close of the investituture
held April 14 with Mrs. Clem- prayer for vocations and world grade dass will bc at the 8:30 Montgomery
be discussed thoroughly in an ceremony. — ( Ma r g a r e t C.
Mass
Sunday,
May
31.
Mary
Lucillc
and
Ann;
Mrs.
encc Morin, vice regent. pre- peace in honor of Our Lady of
St. Joseph*s School Band gave Ted Spart. Mrs. Edward Rob endeavor to comc upon some Menke, Corrcspondent)
stding.
Fatima.
its annual recital April 22 under erts. and Misses Frances Li basic solution of the problem.
Monsignor George Holland,
An clcction of officers will bc the direction of Sister Martin grani, Kathlecn Callahan, Judy
The College will be repreChancellor, asked the group to the tnain business of the next
sented at the convention by six
For the Finest in
continue their prayers for the meeting of the court. to bc held de Porres. The concert, high- Graham, and Mary Agnes Svaldi. Newman Club members who
Sales and Service
Trena Guccini and Mary Jo
late Bishop Willging. with a rc- Tuesday, May 5. Mrs. John lighted by the appearance of
will
leave
here
by
car
Thursday
minder thafclergy and religious Klemcnts is chairman of a com- the 8chool*s choral group, was Moonc. students of Mrs. Wallace and return Sunday night followCall Y our A utho rizcd
Moon, were featured in the
are in need of pray<*rs the same mittce arranging a program. open to the public.
Mothers of the Knighls
"Doll Dance" at the intermis- ing an inaugural banquet for
as other members of the faith- Refreshments will be served by
new officers.
Mrs.
Leonard
Smith.
President
sion,
with
music
by
Miss
Fuoco.
ful.
Mn. J. R. Plutt. hostess ehsir- of the Math(;ra of lhcF Knighu — (Mrs. John L. Rice, Cor
Boy Scout Court of Honor
rn
un
n r\ her
h ö r coijunittee.
M m m itt iu
. . . .
Spring Party April 28
man.
and
A Boy Scout Court of Honor
of the Altar, expresed grati- res pondent)
Poelry Contest Winnen
‘ Song Tltles” will be the
was held in the parish hall
Winners in the annual poetry
theme used for the spring party
April 16 when 17 scouts of the
being planned for Tucsday. contest sponsored by the C. D.
Mike Coffee
parish Troop 283, were given
of
A. for students in St. Jo
Tenderfoot pins and kerchiefs.
April 28. Miss Rose Marie MasLi 5-1570 or Li 3-3770
tro. chalrman of the party. an- seph’s School have been an
The colorful ceremony took
place in front of 12 lighted
nounced that awards will be nounced by Mrs. J. R. Montmade for the best costumes de- gomery, education chairman for
plcting song titles, and that the local court.
games are being arranged. Mem First place in the junior di- (SL Pius X’s Parish, Pueblo) |cause, as there is a large debt
All chairmen and workers apbers will be called for reserva- Vision went to Peter Redlich
the church that must be
second to Beverly Jacol»en. and pointed for the renewal of the paid.
tions. she said.
third
to
James
McCoy.
parish
appeal
drive
will
meet
in
Rcfrcshments were served by
The adult choir rehearses in
In the intermediate division, the church vestibule at l p.m. the church each Friday at 7:30
Mmes. Ann Sabo, Victoria John
Morehart Chevrolet
son, Mary LaRocca. Llllian Mar- Mary An t’arey was first; Alyse Sunday, April 26. A reminder p.m. Mrs. W. G. McDonald is
From Dctiwery and
Co.
tinelli, Mary Stebley, Anna |Sadez. second, and Carol AnnJ was given by the Rev. Louis director of the group
Frirndly Serricr
802 2nd Ave.
CH. 7-2121
Boitr. and Elizabeth Blatnik.— iKiefer, third. Prizes were SS.jstovlk. pastor. that all workers
«nd Vir*im« Knjre«
The Home and School Associ =
(Mrs. Kelly Genova, Correspond $3, and $2. Winning poems are ,and Income-carning parishion- ation will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Üurango, Colo.
I'lu C H 7-0702
I
ent)
ito be sent to the state contest. ^rs are cxpected to support the Monday. April 27. Father StoChevrolet — Oldsm obile
519 M »in A r «.
vlk invites and urges all par
ents to attend, as new officers
T T L ix h w ^ , W
jx M ia q jL
d e
will be installed at this time.
Franklin’s Book Store
Basin R e x a ll Drues
May Crowning Scheduled
Hradquarlrra /or
Prcflcriptions - Vitamin*
May crowning ceremonies will
Cat/iulic fteadrra
Cosmetics
be held at 5 p.m. Sunday. May
Kodaks and Film
3.
Main A ve. at lOth S L
A bake sale will be conducted
Dur«n*o, Calo.
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next month according to plana
B y M sgr. I r v i n g A . D eK la n e discussed in a meeting of the
Altar Society held in the school
i r » Ciao **S & 11” Green Stampa
~I have «ix children . . . I
This is the great sccret of
each^ have five more. and
hall April 14. Mrs. Ed Bradish
am yet to tee one from todeducation: The intimale work within 10 generations. and a
was awarded a gift donated by
B R E H N A N 'S S E R V I C E
dler to iren-ager who did
ing together of a father and
bit of geometry, it is possible
not at leaat try to run our
mother.
for a father to have 12.207.- Mrs. Tony Scaplo.
1
1
F 1 R E S T O N E O N E -S T O P S E R V IC E
Mrs. J. Massaro and Miss
Their mutual love Is the
house in 10m« degree. With030 dcscendants. and. if he
V F ^ J
P H IL C O «n d B E N D IX A P P L I A N C E S
out my husband to Iran on
daily bread of a child. If parwere nlive and could do so. a Marie Eck are in Charge of al■
12lb «n d M ain
D u r a n jo
and to direct me, I think we
ents were ever to fall in lovfather has a certain God-given tor linens this month.
Father Stovik was released
would have rrarrd a brood of
ing each other, there would
Obligation to all of thesc defrom St. Mary-Corwin Hospital
lyrants."—Mr«. J. T.
be a groaning and a panting
scendants.
Diotributnra for .Ncrrhi and F.lna Sewing Mach in ca
after an illness of two weeks
hör San Juan tlaain
from the depth of a child’« To Each Descendant
Mrs. V. W. Malm is teaching
heart
YOUR LETTER WAS A
____ for his parents’ toAs long as there is life the girls each Thursday after
welcome one. Mrs. J. T. You
getherness.
within him. a Christian fa noon in the fundamental of
Repairs Any Make
are obviously the right kind
'T
'1----The
mission of a wife is to
Gunrantced Used Machines
ther can never rcst until he Volleyball.
Excluaivc Notion» and Trims
Vacuum Cleanera
partake as totally as possible
of wife and
has brought each of his deAthlelic
Banquet
in a husband’s life. She must
helped h »m
D
U
R
A
N
G
O
C H 7-2322
747
M
A
IN
sccndants closer to “ the" Fa
hclp him to resist the temptat o be th e
A
banquet was recently
ther in heaven. Even on hts
tion that mcnaces him to forright kind of
dcathbed he must tcach his served to members of the
father.
get his pajcrnal duties.
children the mnnners of a school basketball team and the
C h i 1d r e n
Christian death and the value Girls’ Pep Club. Mrs. Ray War
M osfcrpieco o f W omon
O F F IC E S U P P L Y
do not need
field, chairman, was assisted by
of
a life of virtue.
hvrrs-thing /or ihr Otficr
The masterpicce of a real
a no t h e r
This man then deserves to other mothers in serving the
woman is (he man she has
Typew riters —
mothrr. One
bc called "father.” If he dinner.
inspired to bc a good father.
Adding Machines
is enough.
Mrs. Joe Martcll is convalcsglibly and accidcntally gave
1083 M a in A v « .
Her intclligencc, her paT h e y must
D u r«rv*o . Colo.
life, if a child was unwanted cing in her home following surtience. and her tenderness
also have an
and the mere conscquence of gery in St. Mary-Corwin HosConducted hy the
work day öfter day to turn
a g g r e « a conjugal act, ihcn he is a pital.
the "little boy" she married
Sitter $ o f Mercy
sive, protective father, one
A Requiem Mass was sung
P a tr o n is r e
mere hirling, he Is merceninto the sovereign of her
who ix ablc and willing to deary, a counterfeit, a deserter. April 21 for Harry W. Lloyd of
homc.
Serving
tlie People o f
/end ond fight for his family.
These
Patemlty dernands a glvlng 2411 Grand, who died April 18,
It is he who determines the
He must be identifled with
the San Juan Baain
of the whole man. It is not following an illness of three
social dass in which the fam
Adverflsers
strength.
single effort. It is a lifetlme weeks. A native of Pueblo and
ily will live. It is he who sets
F’or a genqration or so, it
retired accountant with the
commitment.
the moral Order that will
5ccmed that we were dralnWhat honor is comparable Southern Colorado Power Comrelgn in a homc. By accepting fatherhood of malcness.
to that of paternity! There is pany following 45 ycars’ Service,
John J. M c N « m «
H arold Nich t»! ■
ing him as he is and by inWc were cmasculating a role
CH 7-2030
no higher nobiiity than fa he was a member of St. Pius
CH t-oeoo
spiring him onward. she
whosc •central attrlbute was
therhood. there is no love X's Parish and the Holy Name
helps to make him a real
masculinity.
more
free,
no
gift
more
total,
Society.
father.
Fothcr-Poftorn
Survivors include his wife.
no life more definite.
He is the authority in the
Klrrlricitl Contraeiort
I think we arc beginning to
If he lives up to what fa Mrs. Cläre Lloyd; two sons,
home breausr he is primarily
Thomas
W. and H. William, and
establish now a more genuine
therhood
means,
then
he
is
a
134
D a ra n io , Colo.
1521 Main A t «.
the lover. Authority and love
father-pattern. He is not to
great Iord and one of.nature’s three grandchildren. — (Mrs.
can almost be synonymous.
be an aulhoritative tyrant; he
Joe
Marteil,
Corrcspondent)
greatest
masterpicce.«.
He bccame an "author” beis not to bc a namby-pamby
cause he loved. Authority is
mother substitutc.
love in action.
HEATING
VENTILATION
COOLING
Our Catholic conccpt of the
To author is to make a
father may well be the
thing exist, to make it is to
needed blood transfusion of
want it, to want it is to love By V käy R ev. Msgb. Elwood C. the missions to the members of
good red blood into the veina
it.
Voss. Diocesan Director
her club.
of whal was for too long an
A father’« authority is deancmic fatherhood.
IN THE MONTH OF DECEMT,,E MEETING OF PRIEST
rived from God, the source
The father is to be firm
.
.
.
.
and
tcacher resulted in Miss
of love. If authority is not
BER, 1906, a young woman Rogcrs gClti ng-a job in Boston
without being despotic, dcassociated with God. it can walkcd through the crowds of
cisive without being dictain Order to work part-time in the
casily become cruel authortorial, gentlc and yet not
ilarianism and a counterfeit Union Park Street in ^Boston to mission officc. Evcntually she
weak.
a crooked old building with sag was joined by other missionof fatherhood.
As you Indicate, Mrs. J.T.,
l
ging Windows and an unatlrac- minded young women who bethe mother alone is quite as Father ond His Child
gan living in the Tulph house.
heipless in playing both par
Ycs, love is a synonym for tive, paint-pecled door. With About the samc time Father
ental roles ln child rcarlng
authority as Submission is a some nervousness she rang the Walsh was given permission to
bell, crossed the threshold and found the Maryknoll Fathcrs,
u she is in child conceiving.
synonym for fiiial devotion.
entered a narrow hall. At the America’* first foreign mission
As a wife «urrenders to a
top of the stalrs she faccd the socicty. Soon the group of secre120 E. 15th St.
CH 7-4249
husband to help him bc the
door that led to the Office of the taries formed the original Mary
head of the home. so a child
Rev. James Anthony Wolsh, knoll Sisters. led by Sister Mary
must be submissive if a fa
D U R AN G O , COI-ORADO
ther is to fulfill his other Boston’« director for the Propa Joseph, the form er Mary Rogers.
gation of the Faith. Mary Jo CONCERNING THAT FIRST
God-given purpose.
four Frittnilly Hardomar* Stört
sephine Rogers was making a FOUNDATION Sister Mary Jo
A ll Tvp-*4 o f Gom-rnl S h w l M r l* l W o rk
A father’s purpose is slso
visit of historic importance.
3 0 36 E lia.
D ia l L I 2 -4 0 1 2
seph wrotc: "W e have tried
to hclp a child burst forth
FATHER WALSH’S OFFICE from the beginning to cultivate
Into a man— a Christ-likc
man. A child who is not sub was a small room with Stacks of a spirit which is extremely difmissive to a father rebcls magazines. poMers and papers ficult and which for a long time
of all kinds. A globe on the shelf might have becn raisunderagainst God’s own plan.
Rock»—3«w«lry
A child could not refuse and plcture8 of bearded mission- stood.” Despite the difficulty of
CaptO«ry Hqulpmant
Book« and PlHlnpa
the call to exlstence, but he ories showed the world-wide living the Maryknoll spirit the
Phone LL 2-5237
can refus« to be submissive. character of the work being Order has witnessed an unusual
A father depends upon the done in that officc. That Office growth. The «ix secretaries .have
228 Broadway
made an Impression upon Miss multiplicd until now their group
obedience of a child.
Fatherhood extends far. He Rogers who was a teachcr at numbers over 1200. Historians
!■ the head of a clan, the Smith College. She had been arc alrcady recording their valMain at Eighteenth
king of a peoplc, for in one conducting a mission dub at the ient deeds in the far corncrs of
child a whole pcople may College, which cxplains her in- the world. They portray Ameri
PH . C H 7-2626
can
womanhood
at
Its
best.
We
ex UL Let us say. for exam- terest in visiting the Mission
ple, that one child may Director’* Office. She came there may join these courageous Mary
D U RANGO. COLORADO
eventaally have five children. to ask Father Walsh to travel to knoll Sisters by daily praying
Thoee five children may Northhampton to xpeak about the World Mission Rosory.
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N E W S FROM THE G R A D E SCHOOLS
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U n ifo rrris f o r G ir ls A d o p te d a t St. J o se p h 's
; first Confession April 7.
,do a spring scene.
The seventh and eighth grad I Competing for first place on
. ... .
The sccondVadcrs*are studv-Ier* prepa«"«* a talk about the the Star pupil chart in the third
St. Joseph s School will adopt
o w FortKp ueblo and the New Testament.
grade are Ray Pctroa and Robuniforms for the coming school
h
-- Thl»
— - is theirl
- - * John M^donich reeeived theiert Sneddon. Other pupils try
.. Santa
Fe -Traxl
tcrni. The uniform for girla will
.
, h Rocit|cs" „roiert : Mission Bazaar luggage. Vera ing extra hard Io catch up wilh
consist of a navy blue jumper
,
hsd
rcllgion con !Ebcrl>' was awarded **>' c* kt- the <»0 boys arc George Kraso
vt-hitn blouse.
hlnum nnvv
hlni» beame.
honnti* 1
_... v8 r_
\iec Louis
TmiU DeNiro
n «v im u
» 'Paula Quinsinberry, David
while
navy blue
, ’ ...
baked by Mrs.
vec.
and white and navy blue ank
Osterhart Jean Maria Mr*- Ann 2 1,11 reeeived the Pavlich, Betsy Skoff, Cheryl
lets. In Order to mainlain um
,
Charles Riccillo and sUtu' ol ,he Blcssed Virgin.
McCill. Regia Opferman, Kent
formity in style and coior. aU
.
'sandoval were iwarded
st- Patrick s School
Abell, John Dercbery. Anthony
nf the umform, will be «rdered: « " b e r t S a ^ d o s a l^ re aw.rded
„
,„d
Carle0> Davld Boycr. AmhonJ
St. Joseph‘s School

24. m ,

St. I^andcr's School

FRANK A.DOUGHERTYI

Pntronlze

8y Anthony niccom «nd

gra

Plumblng and H«atl*|

Thea«
Ad v e r t ie r *

S e . frank for Com4 P l.n U .,

I j r m . r , C olo. Ph. l l Q . ^ I
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CLEANERS

frlTo t« e ? e ^ * e u 2 f* 'th e eiehth
The fourth grade held a spellThe first graders are check ! Mihelich. Steven Bernard The'*I.nmnr's Quality Cleaner»”
*"
w I
eontest in which Helen ing books fron, the library,; r” e Sl,mo.n/- a" d f-,hartes Dann..
P hon« 410
L a mar, C«l*.
*
'
.
Welta, Marilyn Soffa. Waync reading them. making reports.
I'^tratcd booklets on cltiea
space and energy.
Carlson, and Tommy Dcnt were and drawing character Sketches l" lhe u s. wera turned ln by
Sixty-eight boys and girls arC| .
.
... .
,
making!the seventh grade students as
' *s «w
dnA
r r r n n liif project.
n .A in e t
|M Order
studying in Order to make thcir " ' ^ ' rsW(h ,,raders arc m>Jdn gL ™ b U fcs on w e s te t
graphy
In
m ;
L C r n r ü r f from Holy Trinity High School. Trinidad.
..
.
,, n i g n j C U I c i S have rcason to smile over the resulU of thcir
>lrR‘
The COtmsTUffade? 5Prar^ p l a n - b o o k T e t s on machiner^They include canocs and ton « den! wrote to the Chamber of worl{ jn mathomatics. Lcft to right, Frank Laluda, Louis Simple*
«in.» tn m-.if.s * inv firm in 1 The seventh grade is work- hawks. The dass has also writ*,.
which the nnimals will be made ‘nS on a P1-0^ 1 ol *ls own ten stories about “ Our Lady o f!u°JiniherCCÄor the c ^ th#t hc man, and George Leone reeeived handbooks as awards for thcir
grades ln a contest sponsored by the National Mathematical
of plav doh. Thev have also had rh«
s' ate',
Mexico." and drawn picturcs of
f."k
The “ eighth
grade students Association of America. The priics were reeeived from Paul |
Catholie
|started practicing for the May Bailey of the Denver Actuarial Club. More than 2.500 students in j
thcir "first speli down, with the
^ f f ü
“
hW “ ".s!" P ^ ’T ,"s c h o o !
girls against the boys. Margaret
Rot.m.ry L«»romc«
a Mj
^
H«u»m«n crowning that will Uke place
B a y e r«’
84 high sebools participatcd in the contest. A pin for the highest
Jcrsin. John Lucero, Steven
The first graders arc ftnish | -pho j j ay crowning will be ,at 7:30 p.in. Monday, May 4 «_nr^ : n tup ««hool was auardcd to Simnleman
Gonzales, and Fred l.auna were ing ihcir mural in which they Sunday> May 3 and lhe May j udy lssle will crown the
in ^ *cho° 1
» w d o d to Slmpleman.
Guide
the winners.
will depict their own ideas queen is Mary Hausman. Her of the Blesscd Mother and
SrrWng Yom Sine• U fl
A girls’, softball
, tcam is_ being
. ,| ■about the bazaar.
attendants arc Marianne Roo- Kathy Kikel will be the crownorgamzed at St. Joseph sSchool
The second graders will rc nev Mary Buser Mariiyn Ca bearer
under the dircetion of the Rev. ccive thcir First Communiori on ^
Lynn orcmli. Kathie«,
Mt. Cartnel School
By
Guti»rr«x «nd
A, J. Adams. S.J._______________ Sundav, May 3. They madc their connskev. and Dotty Peaker.
Cheerleaders for next ycar
Thc “Rcv'.<,',N.“ ‘p * r Moynihan
arc Francinc Lcrma. Jill fe r S J madc a tapt rccording of
Phone 115 123 N. F Street
F in cst G roceries «nd
rcira. Dotty Peaker. Jeanctt a panci discussion on “ Our
(Pueblo Catholic High School) ous Interpretation: Gins Kraso
Parrish. and Cathy Cowcn. Suk American Freedoms." given by
Jack Haley. a junior, rcachedjvec. dramatic Interpretation:
Meats
stitutes are Jane Hausman and tf,e cjghth grade pupils. James (hc finals in irnpromplu speak-;Tim Willartl. Impromptu speech;:
LOUIS ARGYS
Pul Ytmr Frei
Sharon Shontz.
Bacino acted as chairman. Othcr »ng at the archdiocesan speechjand Mary Ann Jersin and Mike;
in Sa/a Keeping
P lu m b in g & H e a tin g
Poll P «rro t For Childran
Shrine of St. Therese
members were Lawrence Ta- mect, Regis College. Denver.| Blamcy. poetry reading.
By K«thy Klk«l «nd M«d«l
Rand For Meo
Friday and Saturday, April 17 Latin students at Pueblo Cath Salida. . . . .
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Colorado
“
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^
fitst
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Phon« 37
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>
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MeatM Croceries Profitier
Trim T red & Utility
and 18. Mary Stevens placcd in j olic High participatcd in the
grade have written lilüe Morte.
F o r W oraeo
the Semifinals in dramatic in-jnation wide Latin examinalion
P h o n e 381 -3 8 2
about the different birds and ' ,a pind0, B* rbara, Cu‘ lerT'1- terpretation. and Ralph Spinuzzi j Thursdav. April 16. Testa will
APPM .VNCES
H IL L ’S BOOTERY
H ou t* W iring « a d F ix lu r««
thcir modes of lifc. Bach child
Dmclnl» r i S " and Howard Matson were inlbe scored at the headquarters
611 Main S tr*«t Canon City
515 M o in
M ATT NEISES
bird cage for his F,,a Lßan* and Dulcen,a Gras
has made
Fverything Kleetrleal
quarter-finals
as
a
debate
tcam.
of
the
Association
for
the
Pro*
l :_j
jton.
little artificiali bird.
(»e n rra l Conlrarlor
Other participants from Cath* motion of the Study of I«atin loMaytag
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K
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a
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r
k | “ lllustrated
n t a S posters
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J
A
rccording
was
also
madc
advertis . . .
,
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420 P o »< h « BU4.
olic High were Jerry Henigs-jcatcd in New Jersey. Last year
Qoffni’/, Qanßtv Jun& hnL dfonuL
man and John Kcilbacb. debate: Mary Garvcy in her sophomore Salida Electric Service
S .l.d « , CmU
w « c tcam; Sharon Huber, original!year scored 115 out of m possl
422 Macon Avenue
—
Phone 77
Ph. 60. W S . l i i .
The students not only madc IT'on' and Nathan Sola" ” wcra
__...___ K .
Ä„Ä,;the winners of a third and oratorv; Mary Ann IJptak and ble 120 points and reeeived the (
Canon City. Colorado
I-arry Faricy, oratorical dccla- lop award of a silvcr pin. Other
hnnk r.non.
e la « mak
four,h En.,
kradt
For Proper Catholic Serviere
book
reports io
to “the
the
i . hCatCChlsm
„dass
i ™ es
. .arc
. .Contest
H ^dass
T ^ ' ^mak-,
l - r h e i r English
mem-1 mation; Joan Remple and Gus high scorers were Austin Spit
H lh„ ^ c h c r y
Ohzin* spring poem».
S . n d s t r o m. cxtempor.neou» zer. Sue Carlson, and Carolyn J
Ottino.
n The
S seventh
m
Ä and
Ä eighth
m
dg r ,a d e j4nll
Sacrcd
Home
Boltl Heart
9nd John
(^|W#W|Cli ,pccch. Ray Kogovsck humorstudents have clected new dis
Spring seems to be the gen
For Y o u r Teen-Age
FASSLER BUILDERS
russion leaders who have con crai lopjc 0f the sccond grade
D aughtcr
ductcd their p a n e I s Monday, ^his past weck pupils have masII#
IApril 20. They are William Vid- tcred freehand drawing and
Chaos«
G e n e ra l C o n s tru c tio n
mar and John Cribarri for sev* i coloring of lulips.
f k ip r f #( tk# H ifi#«
Phon« 421
7t< Alli.oa
ST. SCHOLASTICA enth grade, and Martin Faricy j The third and fourth graders
CANON CITY
and Joe Dellaquadri, eighth made booklets that show vest*
grade.
ments and sacrcd articles that (Shrine of St. Therese, Pueblo) (attendance agrerd that il was a
fallda.
|k«ii ll |
ACADEMY
The students of the seventh are used in the Mass.
The children ol lhe parish i privilege to hear Coach Parsons
(• I * r a d 6 _ l ) f lad ftoid
and
eighth
grades
are
never
loo
Helen
Gonzales,
fifth
grade;
Patronlzc
and
school
will
reccive
First!speak.
Secondary
busy to lend a helßing hand to Patricia Duran, sixth grade; and
Communion ln lhe 7 « m. Ma.«
c o x h Th.nked
Boarding & Day School
the Red Cross. Each Student Joseph Polkiewicz and Gilbert
These
For Girls ;made two place mats. decorat Quintana, sixth grade, were con*
M ^crow nlnx « r e m o n l« wtU
C * " « * - * « da
Advertlsers
iing them with spring flowers gratulated on thcir achieve* take place Monday evenlnjt. M a y ^ « » - “ *•. d^ tly re.pon»,ble
Canon City, Colo.
and other designs. The mats ments in the Posture Poster 4. «I 7:30 p.m. After the exer.ifor
* • » hanguet. and
will bc used at different affairs Contest. James Valarde was ciae» refreshmenu w i l l b e i*"
^ ali‘ ude wa>
given highest honors.
)(rwism hxsqwxsi
given by the Red Cross.
«erved to the children and their, «ten d ed Io hlm. Other. recc.v
Seventh and eight graders parenu in the auditorium.
The third graders have been
mE * vot* of H“ " 1“ warf
Anderson Plum bing
working hard on crayon engrav- are complctlng booklets on
Tabemarle Society E I « U
w“ mf " ,who, prr',arfd ,h' ,<Md
ings. Last weck the art lesson geography and the history of
& Heating Co.
O ffic e « clectcd for the com- and •*“ « for
consisted of free planncd de America.— (Karen Christensen. ing year by the Tabernacle So-; Girl Scouts and thcir parenlsi 135 P ia « 3tASfK J A N S E N S signs. Next week they plan to Editor)
ciety were Mrs. T. F. Donahuc.'held thcir annual covcred-dish!
f.mr Crood WUt I. Otu
nRnn S e r v i c e
President; Mrs. Carl Ochiato,Uuppcr in the parish hall April!
Crealetl 4nel
vice President; Mrs. J. M. Star-'22. Badges carncd in the year 1
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ika, sccretary, and Mrs. Jasper were awarded at that time Each,
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|Chu
40) C. I/Ui* St.
FIhmki. C«l«
L'
new group will be held in the the parents. — (Mrs. August
P riv a t« S k o w a n * Trinidad*« FTnnat • S tric tlf M riir» J
May mecting. and a covcred- Burin. Correspondent)
dish luncheon will be served.
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at
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B a y e rs’
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Mary’s Church in the 8:30 a.m. organ by Mrs. Donald Shelley. place in a mecting of the
A n th u la n c e
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Mass Sunday. April 26.
sang at the Mass. A dinner was Mother»’ Club. Mrs. Anthony
Gnide
Lee's
Icabone was elccted President
S e rric e
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They arc Jimmy Roybal. Jack,«rved in the paruh hall for 60
Colorado D a irf
for the coming year. Mrs. Gene
Dietrich. Pal Elchart. Donald:*"«“ »- A danc<- and reccption Smith, vice President: Mr*. John
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Florence — The s u m m e r
Salz, Donald Urioste. Louis Al- the reccption.
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Monsignor Joseph F. Warnat. gins in St. Benedict’s Churrh!
Mr.
and
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Frank
Rcisinger
Smith. Lifida Miller. Connie Sue
pastor. was master o f ceremonCatholic
Trujillo, Faye Alvarez, Irene and the bridegroom is the son ies. Jack Parsons. ex-coaeh of May 3. Masse» will be at 6:30
Martinez, Sandra Vela. Mar>' of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Cline. Pueblo Catholic High School and 8 am and 5:30 p.m.
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the Emerald princess Maria after the 8 ajn. Maas. A '
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T m sorry, sir— we c a n 't pay o ff on how old you
FEEL."

’

"P lo y it safe, Sport— you con still get your twelve.'
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"Y o u w ont to speak to HERBERT?— For heaven's

xQ >

sake— w hy?"

i lOtO, Ki«t fwliiw« Srmllfii«. Ine. Wtr)Ürrtu nwn«!.

"Superb, mon, absoiutely superb, except for just one
little d e ta il— he was left-honded . .
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MERRY MENAGERIE . . . By W a lt Disney

Can You Give Answers?
1. W h a t does O ur Savior espcciolly recommend
th o t is not strictly com monded by the law o f God?
2. W hy ore these recommendotions collcd counsels?
3. W ho moy enter religious lifo and so fu lfill tha
counsels?
4. How can those who do not enter religious lifo
pa rticipote in the counsels?

Here Are the Answers
1. Our Savior especially recommcnds the observance of the
Evangelical Counsels— voluntary proverty, perpctual chastity,
and perfect obedience.
2. These recommendations arc callcd counsels bccausc.
althouKh they extend an invitatio» to all, the ohligation to practice them is assumed voluntarily. They are called evangelical
because they are recommend cd in the Gospel.
The Evangelical Counsels removo Impediments to sanctity
and are positive hclps to greatcr holincss. The observance of
voluntary poverty enables a person to overcomc. the inclinntions of greed; the observance of pcrpetunl chastity helps in
conquering the flesh; the observance of perfect obedience demands the entire subjection of the will.
The Obligation* of the Evangelical Counsels are assumed
by the vows of the religious lifc, which is called the Life of
perfeclion. Those who mnke these vows do not thereby become
perfekt, but they assumc the Obligation of tending toward perfcction in a special way.
3. Any Catholic may voluntarily sock admission to the reli
gious life who is free from legal impediments. has the right
Intention, and is fitted to discharge the duties of the particular
Institute of his choice.
4. Pcrsons who do not embracc the religious iife can tend
toward perfection in their particular state by observing the
spirit of the Evangelical Counsels. The spirit of poverty will
make them freely give up many needless things in order to
help the poor. Marricd persons will strive to govorn their
lives by raarital chastity. The fspirit of obedience will make
thera docile to legitimste superiors, in whom they will sce the
represcnUUves of God.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
M arine Gastropod
HORIZONTAL
1 Dcpleted
marine
gastropod
6 Daubrd
13 Egret
14 Geological
formatlon
15 Unit o f energy
18 Wlllow
1A Belong* to It
19 Card game
20 C ivil wrong*
21 E xplre
22 M ixed type

23 fUllroad (ab.)
24 C lcatrix
27 V e ge ta bl e

Here’s the Answer

VERTICAL
1 Young dog*
2 Noble
3 Therefore
4 Bchold!
5 Tie
8 Agitate
7 Encounter
8 Makes
mtstake*
9 A rea mcasur
10 Incursion
1! Whol«
12 Abandon
17 Thua
25 Soon
28 T ea r
27 Prohiblt*
28 Damcstlc slave

33 It has a ----shrll
34 Wnkon
38 It ts used for
food In ----37 Prcclpltatcd
41 Itlrd’s home
42 Hldeou*
monstrr

4$ Equal
44 Flnishee
43Ruthenium
tnymbol)
48 Bewlldcred
47 Goad
52 Note of
Guido-« acale
34 Lord (ab.)

29 Comp»»* polnt

TöTiTTiT

30 W h ile

31 Atop
32 R cgisterrd
nurse (ab.)

. B iL L S
lo c rtT M u a tu s .

" A he rring fo r your thoughts, C ynthia!'

\iE SSSS&Sß

a«sss

INPRAfOOFF

33 G rit
35 Obaerves
38 P a lr (abr.)

39 Not (preflx)
40 Chargcd atom
42 Musical drama
47 For
48 R cgret
49 U belrng* to
t h e ----Bucctnum
undatum
50 Tier
51 Made certaln
53 Run away to
m arry
55 Mlaalve*
58 Augmente»!

_
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P A R A D E

In d io na C o lle g e F o o tb a ll C o a ch
R esigns A fte r S uccessfu l Seasons
By C. J. Z e c h a

REGISTER

S tu d y o f S in S ho w s W h y M o n k in d C hrist Stressed Religion]
Has to S u ffe r G re a t P u n is h m e n t s Serious Business fo r Mlj
By P adre Juan

( Chata on Nett Testament)

Thnologjr for the Lai ly

John xii records Jesus as saying: “ The hour hos come for
the Son of Man to bc glorified.
Amen, Amen, I say to you, unless the grain of wheat fall Into
the ground and die, it remains
alone. But if it die it brings
forth much fruit. He who loves
his life loses it; and he who
hates his life in this world
keeps it unto life cvcrlasting.
If nnyone serve Mo. let hlm
follow Me; and where I am
there also shall My servant be.
If anyone serve Me, My Father
will honor him." (Verse* 2326).

As wc bave been studying tho
Bob Jauron, head football coach at St. Joseph’s College, Rensselaer, Ind., for sacrament of Pcnance, it is wise
the past five years, has resigned his post, and his contract was terminated by mutual to look at this time into the
agreement. Jauron, who has not revealed his future pians, led the St. Joseph teams nature of sin. SL Augustine’s

front several losing seasons to three Indiana Collegiate Conference championships <,eflnition of **• *dop,cd by st-

II

5

forth other life, lt had to t » l
planted. It had to die a* *
and produc« other grain. i f ! |
w%s not planted. if it did m I
die. it could not produc« trSm fThl' Sunc
If it dies, lt brings forth m S I e. A verii
fruit. The parallel with S l ■laymen *
Passion is obvious. j[e did aal Jr ough o
have to die, but He *id di«
^aCI
us. The rcsult ls th# salviü< Icbloeffore oi
of roillions of xouls
r will ca
Our Eyes Must
rr to sccv
si onc 1
Be on Eternity
ck
for the
"Ho who loves his life
1
lt," said Jesus; “ and hc aul !$h churcl
hates his life in this world k«,
it unto life everlantin^“
i Craig
lesson is that our love ^
bc dirccted toward eternity. t
toward the delight* and i ’
of carth. This doc* not
that we are to ncglect oun__
compietely. or those who are fei
pendent on us; but it do« ,
mind u» that we must estin
everything in its proper prop
tion, for our current life U i
our destiny by any means. l
merely a ahort preparjtion L Isome 2
an cn dle» eternity. If we m« ^iijjhts of
face even death to keep u
from
proper balance. lt ia better tag
,to are e:
lt. Just as Christ would not l

Thomas Aqulnas and by theolo
and a national small College (N A 1 A ) cochampionship in 1956. He never had a losing gians in general, is: “ Any
scason with the Pumas, compil
thought, word. or deed against
ing a fivo-ycar record of 32 wins, tana to a scoreless tic. The year only to Xavier, and captured the law of God."
13 losses. and onc tic.
was climaxed by Jauron’s selcc- their second undefeated ICC
Vcnial
o f fae n s t
season Jauron....
finA native of Nashua. N H . he tion by the Knute Rockne Club .crown.
. . . . . . . Last
-----------------------. . . . .sin is. _an . ..
ramc to the Indiana C ollege in as Little All-Amcrican Coach of ished the season with a 5 .4 .aß*»nrt tne law or God that does
, 1954 af t e r a the Year.
record. The tcam wound up in lnot deprive us of His friend
■ nine-vear high
The Pumas rang up another'a two-way tic for second place ship and which merits only tem
poral punishment. Moria! sin is
school carcer 8 1 record in 1957, again losingjin the ICC with a 4-2 mark.
ja grievous offenst against the
in which he cx-j
+
law of God. It deprives us of
pencnccd only
; supematural life, and. if wc die
G re a t T r iu m p h
one losing sca-t
j
in
it, it brings damnation to the
son. Jauron. a{
O f Jesu s' D e a th
isoul.
A
soul
in
the
state
of
1942 graduate;
A g r e a t triumph of Jesus
mortal sin is called dead. with
of Boston Col :
Christ was in His death. It was
the meaning that it lacks super
lege, where he
through the Passion that the
natural lifo.
playcd football
task set for Him to do— the
Gravity of matter, sufficient!
under Fr ank;
benefit of his many years behind
By P hil Ritter
payment
of an infinite ransom
Bob Jauron
rcflection,
and
full
consent
of
]
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plate
and
to
do
the
same
for
for the offensea of mankind by
The Los Angeles Dodgers and
St Josephs
in when the
______
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the pitching staff, which he the will are necessary to make]
sin—was
to be accomplisbcd
College was considcring drop-J^oy Campanella need each thinks is the best in the league. any sin mortal. iLs gravity of
Our Lord forctold the accomping football bccause of a poorjoiher. If there were skeptics
matter is dotermined by the
The
year
that
Campy
spent
plishmcnt
of this work as His
post-war record. In that year before the Start of the 1958 out of a Dodger uniform was Biblo, by the definitions of the
coming glorificaUon, as indeed
baseball camChurch, by the testimony of the
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harder
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cents). teils the story of 15 Monsignor Charles Hugh Doyle under assumed names.
Mrs. Martin teils an intereat- owed by the wholc human race body, not even the most holy, even ln grave matter ls not a tho primary end of tho law, nor through tbe centurics. Tnf
sainls well known in Poland. (Milwaukee 1, Bruce, $3.75).
and
also by himself as an indi can avoid sin altoRether, “ ex- formal but a material sin.
does it avert man from the end to cut down suffering 1» ™
Monsignor Doyle points out Ing story, well punctuatcd by
Among them are Sts. Cyril and
Those sins aro judged to be intended by th« law."
vidual. Adam was the head of cept by a special Privileg« of
duce *in.
Methodius, the Apostles of the that one who tries to cultivate faith (the pair are Catholics).
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